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After the Civil War in the United States, Africa Americans have become free 
people, but they also subjected to hostility from Southern whites. They don’t want to 
recognize the equal status of black people, and try to deprive blacks of their civil 
rights. Although the thirteen, fourteen and fifteen constitution amendments had been 
legislated, but still can not help the improvement of the black situation. Not only that, 
White Americans rose the lynching from the South. They dragged the blacks from the 
jail and marched to the street to kill them, and they even ignore the fact to lynching 
the blacks by hanged or fired them, caused great damage to black people. During this 
period, the phenomenon of lynching in the United States has developed to a peak, 
numerous victims lynched to death. The spread of lynching elicited the determination 
of blacks to save themselves, many prominent have stepped up to fight for black’s 
civil rights. Ida B. Wells is the outstanding civil rights activist of this period. Ida first 
taught in school, then worked became an editor of the newspaper, and finally settled 
in Chicago, still working as an editor while dedicated to a campaign of anti-lynching. 
She used the media and public opinion against Ku Klux Klan and other terrorist forces, 
promoting the Civil Rights Movement and made an important contribution to 
eliminate lynching. However, the study of lynching problem is not much more in our 
daily study, and rarely known about Ida. This thesis aims to study the racism after the 
Civil War and Ida’s lynching activities, sum up her contribution to the expose of 
abuse lynching and civil rights movement. 
 




































个黑人士兵遭到了私刑。1915 到 1918 年间，受到私刑的黑人有 199 名。1919









                                                             




































Edward Burghardt Du Bois）就针对该问题发表了名为《美国三十年来的私刑，
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Pfeifer）的《粗暴的正义：私刑和美国社会，1874-1947》（Rough Justice: Lynching 




之后，迈克尔又著有《粗暴正义的根源：美国私刑的起源》（The Roots of Rough 













另外，布伦达·鲁智（Brenda Lutz）的《美国的恐怖主义》（Terrorism in 
America），罗伯兹（Gene Roberts）的《种族打击：压迫，民权运动的挣扎和一
个种族的觉醒》（Ethical Complications of Lynching: Ida B. Wells’ Interrogation of 
Lynching），丽莎·葛瑞罗（Lisa Guerrero）的《21世纪的种族问题教学：大学
教师对他们的恐惧、危险和荣誉的探讨》（Teaching Race in the 21st Century: 
College Teachers Talk about Their Fears, Risks, and Rewards）等书籍中，都有关于
私刑、反私刑问题的探讨。 
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尔·威尔斯的自传》（Crusade for Justice: The Autobiography of Ida B. Wells）为
名出版。书中不仅涉及了威尔斯在民权运动和反私刑方面进行的工作，还记录了
许多威尔斯个人的想法，并收录了一些她与朋友之间通信的内容。2 
    也有一些书籍是对威尔斯经历中某一段往事的节选，比如米莉亚姆·德克斯
塔-威利斯（Miriam Decosta-Willis）编辑的《艾达·贝尔·威尔斯的孟斐斯日记》









    也有研究就威尔斯反私刑运动的问题寻找了更为细致的切入点，如梅根·帕
克（Maegan Parker）的《公民的渴望：对威拉得论战的分析》（Desiring citizenship: 
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Chicago Press, 1991. 
3 Miriam Decosta-Willis, The Memphis Diary of Ida B. Wells,memories,travel notes and selected articles, Beacon 
Press,1995. 
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